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AB TRACT OF RECENT PUBLI CATION OF THE PRO-
FE IONAL STAFF OF THE HEN RY FO RD HOSPIT,\L A D 
THE ED EL B. FO RD J ST IT TE FO R 7' IF: D1 C.-\L 
RESEA RCH 
PRE\ ' ENT IO:-.' OF CHO LEST E RO L TYP E F:\ TTY Ll \'1- R. IN ~II CE BY 
DIETA R Y D IHY D ROCHOLESTE ROL. \\'. T. BEHER and \\'. L. Asrnos,•. 
J. 'utrition, \'ol. 52, No. 4, April 1954 . 
. -\n investigation was made of the effect of se\'eral dietary foctor-1 on total mouse 
lin~r cholesterol and beta steroids. It w:ls found that increasing the amount of 
di r:tary cholic acid, added to a ration containing chole~terol, increa'le<l the depo~i-
tion of liver cholesterol and beta steroids up to a limiting concentration. The 
addition of dihydrocholesrerol, ro diets containing cholic acid and chole•.cerol, 
significan tly decreased liver cholesterol and bera steroid\, If increa1.iing amounts 
of cholic acid were added to a ration conrnining COll'lti:lllt ;1111ounts of dihydro. 
cholesterol and cholesterol, there were significant decrea..,es in liver cholesterol and 
beta steroid concentration. L1nder all conditions, total liver cholesterol and beta 
steroid concentrations were parallel, indicating the :1b"ence of dihydr cholesterol 
deposi tion. T otal beta s teroids were determined by a new procedure employing 
the reac tion of an t hrone and digitonin in the presence of ,u\furic acid. 
'S1 LJD I ES OF ANTI I ETA BO Li T ES. I. PYRll) INE-J-SL' I.FON IC AC I D 
A,I) 3-ACETYI.PYRll) INE. 0. H. GAEBLER and \\'. T. BEITER, .J . Biol. 
Chem. 188, 343-49 (195 1). 
It is known that the toxicity of 3-acetylpyridine (3-A P) :ind pyridine-3-sulfonic 
acid is increased by nicotinic acid deficiency in dog"i. The two compounds have 
bttn considered as antimerabolites of the vitamin for this rea"ior1. It wa, ..,uggeste<l 
that if these compounds act by blocking the synthesis of Coen,ymes I and or 11 
or by displacing the niacinamide moiety of these substance,, the urinary excretion 
of '-:1 methylnicotinamide, one o( the chief product.., o( niacin mt!rnboJi..,m, ..,l,ould 
be altered. The addition o( pyridine-3-sulfonic acid to the diet'i of normal and 
niacin depleted bitches did not effect the excretion of '1'1 methrlnicotinami<le or, 
the Coenzyme I and 11 content of the erythrocyte.,, 
Feeding o( 3.A P to normal bitches receiving complete or niacin deficient diets 
re.,ulted in greatly increased excretion o( Nl methylnicotinamide. That the \ub-
litance e-<creted in increa!ied amount wao; '1 methylnicotinamidt! 1,1,a1., confirmed 
by isolation and identification. 
'Tl.JOI E OF ANTI I ETA BO LI TE . II . 3-ACETYLPYRll) l'-:F. \\ . T. 
BtHER, \\' . ~I. Ho 1. 1,1DAY, and 0. H. Gaebler. J. 8101. Chem. 198, 57.1-X ( 1952). 
\\hen 3-acetylpyridine (3-.-\ PJ is fed to dogs, large amount, of,, meth) ln1cott-
n:am1de (~~ le:'\T) appear in the urine. Thi1.; finding might be interpreted a, en-
dence that J.AP, acting as an antimetabolire, <li,place., nicotinamide from its 
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nucleotide..,, prevent'., its incorporation therein, or alrernatively that 3-A P 1s 
biologically oxidized to nicotinic acid and is thus, in a sense, a provitamin. The..,e 
conjecture ,,ere tested by feeding 3-A P containing an excess o( C13 in the Carbon\'! 
group. "\':,.le~ excretion increased markedly. The at0111 per cent excess of (1s 
in the addmonal ~~le;\ excreted was 59 per cent as great as in the injected 3-AP. 
In a comparable experiment nicotinic acid tagged with C 13 in the carboxyl was 
fed in amounts necessary to produce a similar increase in Ni\ leN output. T he 
atom per cent excess of isotope in Ni\leN was 46 per cent as great as in the ingested 
precur..,or. It "as concluded that 3-A P is biologica ll y oxidized to nicotinic acid 
to an extent ..,ufficient to accoun t for all o( the increase in NMeN output observed 
after its ingestion. 
• TL' OIES OF ANTl~ IETABOLITES. Il l. THEM ETABOLISM OF 3-
-\CFTYI.PYRIO INE I N //! VO. \\'. T. BEHER and\\'. L. A~THONL J. 8 101. 
Chem. !OJ, 895-R ( 1953). 
It ha.., been shown that after the administration of 3-acetylpyridine (3-AP) 
to the <log only about 10 per cent of the admin istered antimetabolite can be ac-
counted for as ~1 methylnicotinamide. Inasmuch as the benzene analog, methyl 
phenyl ketone is metabolized to methyl phenyl carbi nol glucuronide and hippunc 
acid, :rn<l a ,mall amount of unaltered methyl phenyl ketone excreted, one might 
expect by analogy to find after 3-A P administration increased urinary excret ion 
of all the normal metabolic end products of niacin metabolism as well as excret ion 
<•f methyl beta pyridyl carbinol, its glucuronide, a nd un altered 3-AP . The uri nary 
t'<Crerion of the~e ,ubsrances was investigated after the administration of 3-A P. 
I t was found that the administrarion o( 3-AP ro the bitch resulted in increa..,ed 
urmar)· e,cretion of nicotinic acid, N 1 methylnicotinamide, and glucuronic acid. 
The :ulmini,tration o( methyl beta pyridyl carbine\ resulted in an excretion pattern 
,,milar to that observed in the case of 3-A P metabolism. No urinary 111ethyl-
bera-pyr1dylcarbinol or 3-:\P could be detected after the administration of these 
,uh..,tances. Ben,een 20 and 30 per cent of injected 3-AP and methyl-bera-pyr1drl-
carh111ol could be accounted for by increa ... ed urinary excretion of ?\Tl methylnico-
rmamide and nicotinic acid. 
· TL DIES OF -\YJ'L\IET.-\BOLITES. JV. THE ~IET.-\BOLIS~I OF J_ 
-\CFTYI.PYRI 1)1'\'E J.V l'JTRO. \\', T. BEHER, . P. ~[ .\RFEY, w. L. ANTHO\\' , 
and 0. 11. GHnLFR. J. Biol. Chern. 205, 511-5 (1953). 
l'o determine the ,ire of metabolism of 3-ace tylpyridine (3-.-\P) both i11 01,·o 
.tnd m ~·1/ro ,rudies \\ere neceo;.sary. It wa11; demonstrated that the metaboli"m 
of J- \Ph) the adult bitch i, not altered by feeding sulfath alidi ne. Canine blood 
cell, meraholi,ed 3- -\P, while blood pla11;111a was inactive. Canine liver and kidne)' 
... lice, r,1pidly metaboli7ed J-A P, while muscle sli ces were inactive. The meraboli'-m 
of 1 . .\Ph) canine li,·er and kidney ..,Jice, was inhibited by 2 X lQ-3 ~1 iodoacenc 
acid. l \. 1()-S \I cyamde did not inhibit the metabolism of this substance in liver 
hut "a" dfect1ve 111 kidner. I lornogenates of liver, kidney, and muscle did not 
meuholi,c :\ . .\P. The"e finding, permit the suggesrion that oxidation of 3-AP w 
nicuunic acid may in,-olve ... y,tem, requinng Coenzyme 1, and that this account' 
tor rhc increa..,c-d to,icity of .3-..\ P during niacin deficienqr. 
tel0 
PRL\IARY A~IYLOIDOSIS I'\ THE LO\H. R RF.SPII{ \TORY T RACT. 
D ·'ALO S. BoL no. :\ 1111. Oto!., Rhin., & Laryng. 63:2(X), 1954. 
Fighteen pre"iously reported Ca">e~ of arnyloid depm,ition m the lo,,er re,piratory 
rract have been revie,,ed. Ten of these cases ,,ere prO\'ed only at autopsy and the 
ele,·enth and tY.elfth only after pneumonectomy. In none of the .. e ca..,es was there 
evidence of amyloid deposition elsewhere in the body and they all mu<,t be assumed 
ro he instances of primary arnyloid deposi tion. A nineteenth case is added to this 
category and its progrec.;s recorded . 
. K rH AND CORTI . ONE IN Sl ' RGERY. B•oc>. F. 8 Rt'lr. Recorder of the 
Columbia ~ledical • ociet)', ~larch 1954. 
\ \"hen a new medicinal or hormonal agent io; intrcx:luced it w,ually goes through 
ph I ell:i of e,·aluation. ACTH and cortisone, like :inti biotic ... , -.hould nevt:r be 
u,ed as a substitute for ,,ell proven COO!,ervati,•e principles of ,urgery. These 
ho1 mones should never be admini<.;tered in the presence of an undiagnosed abdomi-
nal condition. The greate,t application of .-\CTH and cortii;;one is in the crisis of 
acquired hyper!tplenism and thyrotoxicosis. .-\cute non-,uppurative thyroditis, 
anogenital pruritis and orthopedic conditions are well estahli,hed indications for 
their use. ACTH and cortisone are being e\'aluated for many !-turgical diseases 
and a clearer picture o( their indications and contraindications will be possible 
wit h further expe1 ience. 
1-.;DICATIONS FOR, AN D R~. l ' LTS OF GA LI .BLADDER Sl ' RGE RY IN 
PATIENT. O\ 'E R 65 YEAR. OF AGE. BRDc, F. BRt ,11 and FRHS ZELLER, 
Jr.). Am. Geriatrics . oc. I :863, 1953. 
~lanr patients with so-called "silent" gall stones have been ad,•i..,ed by the 
medical profesc.,ion that there is no need for surgical treatment an<l that they 
1,1,jlJ probably not have trouble in the futurei "ju<,t follow a diet and be careful.'' 
\\ e have revie,,ed 100 consecutive operations on the biliary tract in patients over 
the age of 65, in an attempt to evaluate the variou, procedure, "hich are avail-
able and to determine what may be expected from !-turgical treatment in this age 
group. Elective gallbladder surgery is preferable to a\\aiting the incvirnble com-
plications arising from untreated cholel ithiasis. The increa..,e in morbidity and 
mortality caused by rhe complications of gallstones is ..,uch that all physician..:; 
"hould urge cholecystectomy at an early and opportune ti1ne, before a serious 
,ituation develops. Cholecystostomy is the procedure of choice in rhe acutely ill 
and poor-risk patient with gallbladder disea~e. It ,hould he u,ed when tr is nec-
e,.._ary to operate on a patient with acure cholecr,titi, in whom complete and 
"ati.,,facrory visualization of the entire biliary tree ha, been rendered impos,ible 
by the in fl ammatory proce1.,s. 
TOX ICITY OF ISON ICOTINI AC ID HYDRAZIDF.S I'\' Pl l.;\10'\' . .\RY 
Tl BF RCl 'LOSIS; TOX ICITY OF I ONUZI I) AND IPRO'\'l >\ZI I) l 'SE D 





SALICYLIC .-\Cl D. I:.. 0. COATES, JR., G. L. 8RJCK'1AN, and G. ~I. ~IEA DE. 
·\rch. Int. ;\l ed. 93:541, 1954. 
Information available at the present time concerning the toxicity of isonia1id 
(isonicotinic acid hydrazide) has shown it to be a relatively safe agent for t:1c 
treatment of pulrnonary tuberculosis. Side-effects encountered among 42 patients 
receiving iproniazid and 35 patients given isoniazid show the former drug to be 
clearly the more toxic. Combinations of iproniazid with streptomycin or with 
p-aminosalicylic acid (PAS) appear 1nore toxic than iproniazid used alone. Ter-
mination or interruption of therapy, or reduction in dosage because of toxici ty, 
wa, necessary for 45% of those receiving iproniazid and only 9o/0 of those taking 
isoniazid . \\'hile the majority of reactions to these compounds, particularly 
i"-Oniazid, are minor, potentially serious effects include (a) mental changes, (b} 
peripheral neuropathy, (c) severe muscular spasms, and (d) hemoptysis. Atten tion 
1s directed to one case of encephalitis and one sudden death , possibly related tO 
administra tion of iproniazid. " \\'ithdrawal" symptoms have been observed in 
64l''r of 14 patients whose iproniazid therapy was abruptly terminated; these 
were not relieved by substitution of isoniazid. Jsoniazid has proved to be a safe 
drug for therapeutic use. I proniazid is considered too toxic for general use. 
• LCCESSFl' L TRANSPLANTATION OF AN APPARENTLY BENIGH 
NEOP I.A. i\l. RouERT H. FOLLKES. Science 11 9:3082, 1954 . 
..\ c..pontaneouc,; nrnmmary pericana licular fi broadenoma developed in a female 
.1\b1110 rat of the Sprague- Dawley stra in. Grossly t he tumor was a hard, white, 
homugenou,, lobulated, encapsulated, palpable mass. Six months after complete 
removal, no recurrence was indicated. Some investigators consider benign tumors 
incapable of further growth by transplantation. Small pieces of the present tumor, 
2 ml thick by 3-4 ml in diameter, were implanted subcutaneously along rhe milk 
li ne of albino fern.ale rats. Of the transplants, 4 of 4 in the first, 5 of 6 in the second, 
6 of K 111 the third, and 3 of 4 in the fourth generation continued to grow in to large 
tumor,. lncrea,e in the c;:ize o f transplant wa:, not evident for 4-7 wk after tran,;;. 
plantation. If no increac.,e was e\'ident after R wk, no growth occurred later. H is· 
tology of the rumor:, remained the sa me in each generation. 
•co,J L (;.\T IO:S.1 OF Bl, NZO IC .'\ND PH EN YLACETI C .'\Cl DS DCR l:S:G 
NITROGI•'> STORAGE l :S: Dl'CED \\"ITH GRO\\"TH HOR~IONE OR 
TI-.STO. TF RONF PROPJ ON..\TE. 0 . H. Gun,.ER, \\". T . BEHER, and 1-.. ~I. 
C.R1 <.<,rR. .\m. J. Phy,iol. li2, 152-6 ( 1953) . 
In femali: dog,, the relati\'e amounts of ber11oate metabolized by the two rour~s 
11noh 111g pepnde linkage with glrcine and ester linkage wit h glucuronic ami 
were not ,1ltere<l bl growth hormone or testo~terone propionate, and the latter 
hormone •ti'-<> failed to influence rhe cour1,e of metabolism of phenylacetate in thi, 
re,pect. The,e hormonec.. \o,.ere 111\·e'ttigated becaw,e they produce nitrogen ,toragc: 
in which formation of peptide linkage1, ic., ir\\'olved. 
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PRE P.-\R:\TI ON AND STERILI ZATION OF BLOOD PLA i\ lA. F. \\'. 
H a TMAN, G. LoGR1rro and A. R. KELLY. Am. J. Clin. Path. 24 :339, 1954. 
Chemical inactivation of viruses has been demonstrated in blood plasma without 
material changes in the plasma proteins. The rnost effective virucides have been 
found to belong to the following classes of compounds: ( 1) mustards, (2) imines, 
(3) conjugated unsaturated ketones, (4) alkyl oxides, (5) acetophenones, (6) 
alkyl sulfates and (7) lactones. Certain of these compounds, when added to 
pla<;ma, are rapidly converted by hydrolysis to relat ively non to ·ic end-products. 
To da te, the screening of approximately .1()() chemicals for antiviral action in p lasma 
has yielded only 7 that seem acceptable. Of these, beta-propiolactone shows the 
mo ... r promise from the standpoint of vi rucidal activity, biochemic properties and 
toxicity. 
THROM BOCYTOP EN IA AND A B ORM AL BLEED ING IN M LTIPLE 
~ll ELOMA. THOMAS N. J AMES, RAYMOND \\' . i\ loNTO, and JoHN W. REBUCK. 
Ann. lnt. i\ led. 39: 128 1, 1953. 
During the course of multiple myeloma most patients exhibit a tendency to 
bleed. One would expect a megakaryocytopenia in a disease characterized by 
anemia of the myelophchisic variety. :\ study was undertaken to review the 
occurrence of thrombocytopenia in a series of 58 histologically proved cases of 
mu ltiple myeloma. l\ legakaryocytopenia is consistently present in the marrow of 
pat ien ts with multiple myeloma. Thrombocytopenia occurs in the majority of 
pat ienrs with multiple myeloma and is a major cause of abnormal bleeding in 
myeloma patients. 
TON ILLECTOMY AND ADENOJD ECTOMY; A R E-E \ 'ALUAT ION OF 
RESULTS. J osEPH ,\ . J OHNSTON and T HOM AS \\' . \\'ATK INS. J. Pediat. 44: 
127, 1954. 
During the past thirty years there has been an increasi ng conservatism in arriv-
ing at the decision to remove tonsils and adenoids. \\1hile this has been accen-
tuated by the advent of chemotherapy, the trend was evident even before that. 
In our own clinic, whose composition \\'ould reflect that o f an average office prac-
tice in the middle economic stratum, the ratio of tonsillectomies co outpatients 
fell from I :20 in 1936 to I :50 in 1952. Results were appraised as to the effect on 
frequency of upper respiratory infection, abdominal pain, bronchitis, sinu~ in-
fection, asthma, appetite and nutrition, and recurrent vomiting. From a follow-
up study of 598 cases, and from a review of several conditions thought to be in-
fluenced by tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy, it is concluded that the procedure 
remains a highly beneficial one in the properly selected case. 
~IETASTATI C T UMOR OF T H E BRAIN AND T H E IR R ELAT ION TO 
PRl~ IARY AND SECON DAR Y P ULi\ lONA RY CANCE R. Eow1N ~I. 
K\JGHTS, J•. Cancer 7:259, 1954. 
The importance of careful study of the lungs in patients having symptoms of 






mc:ta ta i, from tumor.., in o ther organ , and primary pulmonary tumor.., are fre-
quc:nrly the ... ire of ong111 for cerebral meta'tta ... e.... :\ review of more than sixt y. 
ti\·t: hundred autop,1e.., performed at thic.. ho'tpital, pJu.., a study of surgical speci-
men-., re\'eal, that the brain was ,econdarily invoh·ed by malignant tumorc.. ,f 
\".1riou type, in ninety-four ca._e..,, euher hr metac..ta\is or extension. Fiftv-
thrcc ~r cent of pulmonary cancer, an \\hich the necrop,)' included '-tudy oft ·1e 
hram \\ere found to ha\"e cerebral mera,ta"ies. There i1.i increasing evidence that a 
olit.1ry cerebr,11 mera,rasis, once con..,idered a contraindication tO a definiti •·e 
,urgu.:,d ,1ttack upon the primary ... ire of growth, may occasionally be remm cd 
,uct'c,,full y along with the primary, with resultant prolongation of the life of the 
patient. 
· RI \l<rl ~ \ " \I.\ I·. FOR DI Pl·SS l:'\'G COLLO I IHL1• AL" 0 1.l'T IO s. 
I .. 1-.. PREl'"''· J. Scienr. Instrument!-. 31 :'.!9, 195-L 
Cahhrarion and di.,pensation of colloidaP98 Au ,olutions are frequently carr ;ed 
our by remote p1pctt1ng and by pre ...... urc tram.fer in p\a..,ric tubing through \\ h!ch 
It progre-..., may· be ob,en·ed. Such a method i ... de,cnbed. 
l'l•I ( 1 IOL·s ~10'.\"0'.\"l CLH)S IS A-S:D Gl' IL LA l:-s'-BA RR~, SY:'\'D RO~IF; 
IUPORTOFJ C\SES. ~I. R u 1ERY, ~-- E. Scin\lH"HFR, J R.,G.O. GR\l, ,.ind 
I· .. I .. (!t •"· .\ rch. Int. ~led. 9J:246, 1954. 
The occurrence of nervou1.i .. y..,tem lll\'Okement as a complication of infectiou.., 
mononucleo,i, ha ... been re ogni1ed with increa,ing frequency in recent ye,u,. 
De p1tc n, IO\\ in idence, ner\'ou, ,y,rem involvement ranks high among rhe 
c.w,e ... of death 111 mfectious mononucleo!-.is. The occurrence of nen•ou, 1.iysrem 
irl\'ohcment a, ,I ..,enou, complic:1tion in a small percentage of case.., of infecnou.., 
mononucleo..,i-, j., ..,tre .... ,,ed. T hree ... uch ca,e:,, are reported, in which the neurologi, 
manife..,tation, rook the form of an acute polyradiculoneuritis. heep he111ag-
ulut111111, \\ere demon,trared in the cerebrm,pinal fluid in one case. The hererophile 
.uculutin.u1on re,t 111 the diagno..,i, of infectiou, mononucleo,is is di,cu,..,ed, and 
!W>llle J1fficult1e, are mentioned. The nature of the Guillain- Barre syndrome j.., 
th c.:u,,eJ hrietiy. 
1111 I'\ I ~ R'\ \ l"I O'\ \ L, U '.\"DSHl :'\' ~R OR ABO BLOO D G ROU P •. J. II . 
lh 111,·~ •. \111. J. Clin. Path. 24:266, 1954. 
"iuUlle,reJ proceJure, for direct grouping of the _..\ BO sy~tem of human blood 
grouJh are pre,cnteJ. Te,t-rube, ,lide-well and flat-,li<le methods compn..,e rhe 
direct ltrouping prcKcdure,. Confirmatory te ... rs for checking the direct metl1<xb 
,ire ,,l,o pn:,entcd in derail. The \i11rer include: rever ... e blood grouping; repetition 
of direu procedure, \\ 1th ,erum.., from additional ,ources; uti lization of ,uni-
\U erum; .and ,uh'trouping of -\ i.llld B-\ . Se\"eral rable"i depicting rhe inter-
re .tt1on,h1p, u( the\ .iriou, -\ 80 ,y,ten-h of antigen ... and antibodies are pre,ented. 
\ d, ·u 1un ha hccn t,z1\·en of the J)()"1ble effects on the methodology of group: 
1111( the: -\80 ) ,tem of I , u,e of immune group111g ... erums; (J.) tran,po,1t1on of 
pro .. cdure, utili,ed in the derecrion of unrelated hl<x>li group, and (J) recenr in• 
IIH 
..._ 
,·e tigations into the basic nature of the .-\BO antigen-antibo<l) ,y,tem. 
CYTOLOGY O F TH E 1T B1:. RC L.LIN Rl:.ACT IO'< I'< Ill \I -\ '< . Kl'< \YI N-
D< J\\ .. j oH:< \\". R,scc~ and J. LE\\JS Ynss. Tr. '<at. Tuherc. -\"., 195J. 
:\n abstract from the Am. Rev. Tuberc. 69:116, 195-t embo<lpng c...ub,ranrially 
th i, ~ame material was published in the I lenry Ford I lo,pital ;\l edical Bulletin 
~:39, I 95~ . 
Fl . 'CTION.-\L AN D HI TO LOG ICA L FI N DI NG • .-\FH R O BI.ITERAT IO. 
OF TH E PE RI OTI C Dl'CT AND EN DO LHIPll .-\Tl C S -\ IN SOL' N D 
CO'<D JTI ONE D CAT S. H >ROLD F. 11t 1,.~e HT and RonERT S. Kl\ ttR\. 
Laryngoscope 63: 11 70, 19 53. 
This experiment was designed to study the effect on hearing :rn<l on inner e:1r 
mo, phology, of oblireraring the periotic duct and endolymph:1.tic ,.1c. Operarions 
ro iblirerate these structures were performed on a .. erie., of ..,e\'en sound condi-
tioned cars. Destruction of the endolymphatic .. ac foiled to create cochlear dy..,-
fu nct1on or histological changes in the membranous l:1b)rinrh. Surgical blockage 
of the periotic duct wa<.; a"isociated with a moderate ri .. e in Rei,"iner\ membrane 
in rwo ears. At the present time we do not believe that the evidence from our 
work and that of l 'yamo prove that blocking the periotic duct ca u,es dilation of 
the endolymphatic system. T ests of cochlear function will be done by the method 
of recording evoked strychnine spikes from the auditory cortex in re..,ponse to rhe 
on,et of pure tones. 
RESECTI ON O F AO RTI C BIFL' RCATI ON AN I) REP IA CE~IENT \\'ITH 
IIO~ IOLOGOl l G RAFT FO R ANEU RYS~l. I). EmRl l K SZ11. \<,Y t and J o Hs 
A. Hrn" ER· J . .-\.~ l.A. 154:75 1, 1954. 
Treatment b}' resection of the aortic bifurcation and graft ing is a very recent 
addi tion to the methods of management of abdomina l aortic aneury..,ml:i. A report 
i, gi\·en of a case of atherosclerotic abdominal aortic aneury,m that wa"i treated 
IAith resection of rhe aortic bifurcation and replacement by homologou", graft. 
Dunng a period of observation of eight month"i, the re!,ult of the operation remained 
excellent. 
·l- rom E<lstl 8. ForJ In mute for ~lcdic2I Rc~ 2rch. 
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